
IMPOnTANT NOTICE TOhad been made fast oat!do of Winchesthrown iota great eopfoalon and drivenku luwls iltf U U last Year of tbe Ww,

DA TTU. OF WINCHESTER ter daring the first year of the war, andfrom the field). Thia-atiackin- if force of
with the aid of artillery, which was
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BUIiSCIUBKR offers lor aale bia ViH
ImSL th LuJ aitaulMsi, lyiug oo th waieni

brought back to this position, tbe pro XT OCR
gress oi tbe enemy s inrantry was ar-

rested. Wharton's diviaion rualntnined
ita crganixation on tbe loft, and Kamseur

the enamy proved to be tbe oiiraodJiHii
eorpa, and It waa grand (icM to aee UiU

iininena body burled lack in utter die-oid- er

before wy two diviaioiia, number-
ing rery little over 5,000 tuutkete. Uam-en- r'

uiviaioo bad received the a,hock of
the enemy 'a attack, and then been forced

FAMKNOCia OOINU tOTIIR rOLw.INU NAM KO tLM Ei, TUB Uii EatBALTIMOSK OHIO SAIL ftllAO "v..

A ' ! on tin' morning et lb 19tb
uTtisr, riir ravelrv lcketa at tlie

. .i 1 1 tlie ( ou tue llerrjt
i al were (Jrivt u in, and mloraia- -

. .v ii'biH-- tint me of lhat fact, 1

, ,NEW STANDfell back in good order on the right.
ickliam a briirido or cavalry bad been

of Dutch Buffalo Cnvk in Hi Oouuty of CaUrru,
aar lit villas of Mount Ileaxaut. This 1 tha
newt valuable if ill pruirlv lu lb County. Tb
Mitt oootaltii ihrc sutts of wooes. Tbare Is suo

laaNaaaia, lati
Chiaagn, III .

M law i. Ma,
Rl Juan, Mu ". ..jivlr ofJrred all tha irooi at brought from the fight and waa in jhwU

Nat.Sa.T..,
'
Ctaaiaaall, t,,Ckavakaj Ohbk
TaMo. Ubio.i i.o;i dt nut to bo io roadineea lu lion ou tort Uill just outside of w an icidleot Q alter , IIL,

cheater on the weat. Just after the ad MnlHfflaa, lawa,

hack a little, but aKn recovered lUeir.
Lomai, on tbe right, had held the ene-
my 'a caialrjin chick, aud with p'to!
hia force had made a gailatit charge
Hj;aiiit a body of infantry, when ltaim

(.. , l ucliou trciog givgn for Gordon,
. ..ad arrived froiu tfuukar llill, to

rkaaW.,OI,blt, .!.., Ohio,SAW MIIX, Cairo, III.,vance of the eueiuv's iufautrv was OVKH
MMitphw, Taa.,in irnod order. Tit tract of Laad cootaina Auttrchecked by our artillery, it waa reported

to me .that the enemy had got around on aiirW .hJ most ol It Well llw- - all I'VtltU III IM Uttat WfHpanwn wibin lopurvbaaa tlia abow
wh aaa can oo lb. Miuaorr- t- M John TZ!LT-l-Wat bi. io Mut iWant SlttfttathtS

eur'a line waa being forced back, thu
aiding the latter in recoveries from the
momentary dtaorder. fiti Lee on the
left, from acroat the lied Uud, had poured ROBERT MURPHY'S nit fruai a w Ua aulUrt ar lietat

our right flank, aud as I knew this w'as
K'rfectly practicable and was expecting

ancli "a movement from the cavalry on
the Front lioyal road, I gave the order
to retire, but instantly discovering that
the supposed farce of the enemy was

tvoc, tut, by louia loietak ou
"j.jfi of my ttf vtHcer, tha latter or- -.

r not UcltrereJ to Geu. iirvekiit-- i.
or Gordon. 1 lode at once to Itaia-- t

' jHition, and found hit troopa in
. '.c itio Berrrulie road, skirmish

a.t.1 lliu euciuv. IVtVv reselling
t . Kint, 1 had aacuitaiiJcJ that Gordon
v .r no: moving, aud nut back forliiui,
.... " uuff dlaco er inj ttut tlieetieiuv'e ad-vai- c

waa a real one and in lu-avj-r force,

(4 2m)a;allinfire into the enemy a columns Jouary20, 1.SC7,

wttlt hia sharp ahootara and horaa artille.
ry, wtnie Aeiaou a aim iwsxion a Daiter-i- v

hhd perfonoed Wonder. This affair VALUABLEMiloccurred about 11 A. Jd and a Splendid
lLniiMjur Uiviaion, which bad merely
moved back to keep in lino with the oth-

er troopa, I gave the order for the Utter
to return to the woiks before they had
moved twenty Daces. This order wiia

is we-a- l Ik RwhsMH, Knaarirkw. tatum Ball Buaa UOaa si MiahianS, V, , "h
Kaia.SiHary. RaWlfh .Ml
Waldua.t Honk Caruliaa. Faafeis MKbanai
lirkrii b llita male, have tba prittWfe C rubw aj!
lag vm Uaf Lias aaaaa aa4 eoaaaet a h.ltiaiw,
ana Oluo Kailrva at UALTiitoai or 4 KkkaaaU,

ad eoniwrl at Waikiitfloa ally ailk Ualtiraora mi
Ukia Kailruaa. -

Uy lb grral ria aaaaaafets havs aaiy
TWO CHAKCE

of fft UlVrea Wadtiulfloa Cily aaif"17i,
I tiair I Claaiauau. mu4 Ibraa la 8c Loss.

victory had been gained. The ground in
1 ..t older a for Ureckiuridge and ItoJee PLANTATION

FOR . 8 ALE.
front was strewn with the enemy's dead
and wounded, aud some prisoner had BRICK STORE. THE autHrrilwr oflVr for a!e a valuable nUiita- -been taken. But on our side Mjor Gc'n. ' 'b yed by Wharton s division, but not

:!. e up ill rauidlv'a pveaitile. llie
I . rKion occupied by li.imscur was about
,...c u..teaiid half out iroiu Wuicbtjaler,.u ktkald ulalcaii between Abra

X tion ri'Muin(f that oo fcliith lis retiili-a- , kuown
as Uia Dr. JuUumoo place It coiuunaet 170 acrt-a- ,

embradtig an c icvHcnJ pio-- of boitorn land, fio-- i

Ilcdes had been killed, in the very nio- - well by the others. The enemy acav-uai- it

of triumph, while eondncting the'ary fwc, however, waa too largo for

attitl-- of LU diyiiltm with gaUantry arid . d havtrg the advantage of i

iaUt..abifcM.OJkM.J
".am'tUrt and Kwl Hwt ttnn.- - Abra- - - Timffrtm- - Wathingtm fff frtittniixhtuaailu auu Ml ai res woo iuua. 1 Iio la in t hi

gtwd.OttWt..TUw a aaWk,IU alam a .lM..UaaiaIfavaUa u4aitf4.p t:JtaVH irJPN- 5JT W: nbTTSWF.m'4Jt.r-
around pur lett. producing gr n comuBrigadier Gen. Godwin of liamear's d lory Dwelling, y HmsijeU ; a writ ut (Wu l a-- ami ot. Imu i 00 hour f Cano 52 houri '

1 in I k v mill wtili-l- i t Im ftltllftll f?FM fkf ftafiva I 9 1 II. T - itr m

ii '. 3mi:i oi v incuvkier, ana iui--

tlm Fioiit II 'Val road about ttie virion had been killed, and Brigadier " , ' " , r ,
-

, jiicinvm, ioiB,, ox tour.Since the late fire, by which the
liuiKling, fbr k6 many years occupied did fUm The locality ia bralthv, aiij I lie foin Tfce aliiawa A Hii K.0rmi an4 roaatetiai

manttr lfly mofal K M w.ii.l ua ike ''"'X v'rt IihJi caa tkaca, aatc
Gen. York of Goidoii diviion bad loat
an arm. Other brave men aud officer
had fallen, arid we could illy bear the

Uy llw
cJiiton nia.l. m miln weM of Sad-hui- v. For fur-- "" " 'Hia my l ail mI.ii

I'aM im r nuM be ear la a4 far liekeia eia H.i.

sion, for which there was no remedy.
Nothing was now left for tib but to retire
through Winchester, and Ilamseura'

which bad maintained its organi-xatio-

waa moved on the cast ol the
town to the south sido of it, aud put in
position, forming the bnstia tor a new
line, while the other t loops moved back
throngh the town." Wtckhaw brigade,

thr intinuaimn addrm me at StUbury, or calllose of any of them. Had 1 then had iinwe Vhwi Rauiuaa.aaii ia Ike eaarrat aaa) anal
ntrci rual. Paaeiifrra aarcbaMaa Weatera thin'

uil exaiuiuv Ibe reaiiira.body of freeb troops to pnh our victory
ucaU bar th Meilrfa (a Baliumre aa4 thai KIUI D. II. UUWAN.

Jan 23, 18C7. ' 4 tlthe da v would have-bee- n ours, but in
ixaau llMU juauoey- - Wmt- - fctoienrv JTUWthis action, in the early part of the day,
Kadrnad. .- .

trrni a 10 le 15atf aaraaaa atiaataf I tm.

"t'TSir.ffZVi-- i isanT!ie.isT of roe tjwn, ana,
nmnni hdatwardlv, oo tbe toutberit

--ithhrcttne HcrrjTitTe rai.-trron-
cs that

i. ad a !., t d. stance be.'ore iiemp!iea
inru ti e Ui't-quai- lied fiad Luu er-et.-

Aiaf U irburg road about a liiile
i.ud a hat' uortii of ViucJieoier, and rui.s

lt4l$, oa tba uorUteri side i f tbe
irctrytilie load, to the Ooeqoan. JLin-Ku- r

', tucrtt'oe, hi ti t oulun; aule
fxtiMiuby the Martiiisburg and Fruit

)--l roaOa. In front ol and to the
tigul of ii i ui, tor aoiue distance the coun-

try waa on, Abraliain'e creek rune
11.4cug.11 a Ueyp valley, and bey o. id it, ou
wtnijjTrt, m bijte optm yrtmodf at tit i--

WHO WANTS A PIANO?had present about 7,000 muskef s, about
2,000 cavalry, and two battalions of ar with some pieces of horse artillery on irraf nttl aaaaia ar fe ad.lia m Sy Ulltr

Rukmm4, a a rtalea witl a madt.yf mrmttt tmdVATCH-MA-Fort Hill, covered this movement ajultillery with about 30 gnus; an f they li.id
! Several r.im. ut t c0.ri r. Itmtlftfptir'ifm te hvaV yiiaiixji.. fchecked the pursuit of the enemy s cavall been engaged. bartou a division male I oUrra kara rM)in-lr- my aid ia orar- -

airy. Wheu the new line was formed,and King's artillery had not arrived, an 1 I tit roalrr I km art Itatthmg. T far lAreat"m UOUD rianUS ' thru w llm ka Hi- -

l anae airanrvmeni with pan of the nraere re ail rarr wr rae rrraa mmm raaraieiiea.
f f J i an V'uTa. Ja, E., trmtmi Agfa!, N.

Imboden e cavalry under Lol.biuilu, aud
McCauslaiid's uoder Col. Ferguson, were ha tnaaafarlen'ra, K ch raahlr l futaivh

f the Niar clw, m rx'ucd inrr I
ea aarh purehaaer from 1411 ! ilWI Trierwatching the enemy cavalry on the left

the enemy 'a advance was checked uutil
night-fall- , aud we ilien retired to New
town without serious molestation.

hW - tW
Front lioyai road in check, and a feeble
attempt at pursuit was repuleed Ii&in

6uTOe"MirTrnsbUTjrroad - and "theOre tmr n h t mmifta'ts m twm t rim wr w rr

4wtr Ihrm, l aid lliaai in uukm rlpriHina. .Icrrectioii ot tbe l rout it-'Ju-l ana AMI qaan. The enemy had a freth corps which
Vha ariM-tHtn- shall h lm mad' iht munri.kJ loadii. lu itiiueur a Jctt tln;.Counv tiaa not eogage i, ana moie remain rau b ral lo rue, at injr riprau. bv ill, imh hrusenr near Kernstown.i yX" l.d t tf ( ilie lied Bud, anJ liKii.

tareliae AUraa e aeiirtery, l. v, -
Oraddie UlUill ZIVVKB,

'Uearrihe'ia lifaT,'lT4iJ'."H.TL, Fuel waWbia
37 Kichuiuud. Va,

w. r. bviitii.
laair Traapriaiiua, Bail mee at U B. U. Balti

uiui, Md. 0
L. M.CQLaV

Gtu Tirkl Agrat, Balt nJia-- O, I. R , Ba'U.

im.rrLM. J4:tf

WEST GREEN

r.iprax, and a rao will ha hid lath lried hia beavy force of cavaliy. Our lines
were now formed across from Abraham'stUrti i ni.i iatci.eso) wood wliicti all'oid- - As soon as onr reverse began, orders th pu'f-liar- r mar drkfaal Earh Piano Ktijwil

be fully warraatnl Adilirv me ! hll-.fl- lf , N CICreek to Red Bud, nod were very atteu
nated. The enemy waa still to be seen

had been sent for the removal - of the
trains, stores, aud siik and wounded iu
tba hospitals, to F'isher's Hill, over the

i. il M. C ALHw r.1,1,
Jan II, IfCC S3:i

in front in formidable force, and a ay to
our right, across Abraham s Creek, at the was (lesfroyed, we have faken quar--
junction of the front lioyal and Mil'
wood road, he had massed a division o !ERY. -

Cedar Jiun Creek I ike and the Back
Road. This was done with eafety, and
all the wcmndied, except such as were
not in a condition to be moved and thooe
which ;had not been brongkt from the

Mil THI Pt.I4.tIII

stcr in the large second story room
in Robert Murphy's brick Store,

only a few feet to inri'ta hi rtirao acavalry with some artillery, over lapping
as at least a mile, while the country was ZtotMl3Uslad-t- , lOOB,

field, were carried to the rear.open between this force and the Valley
This battle, beginning with the skirPike, and the Cedar Cie.k i'ike back of

mish in Iiamseur's front, had lasted fromthe latter! which roads furnieLed my on

Tua n tui:, Tear us u
CllltlM oi Tgt

WATCH
CLOCK

at r ii mr ai'irr,

0 J cover lor troopa. To tbe north ol tbe
lie J Uud, the country it ;ry open, al- -

1 .irJin lacilitie lor tLe morcuient ol any
kittd if rroj. Tow aid the O, equaii,
o.i :r. troii t tiie lioiryville road ruu
t rou;;a a ravine witb bill aud wood od
eACUaide, which enabled the enemy to
itiove hit tioooa uuder cover, and mark
iLeiu out ol range of artiicry. Meieo'e
aruliery waa uua'ed oo JiaiUbeor' line,

t,iu aroacliea aa far as pracii-ciU- ',
and Lo uax, with Jackavu cav

!ry as.d part of Jolinou'a, wa3 on the
i i't W ticii.iij; tiie valley of Abraliaiu'
cisek and tiie Front itoyal road beyond,
while k'tu L e wa ou the left, acroa tbe
ilud LinA, wiibhis cavalry aud a battery.
tA bt.r artiiiery, aud a detidimeut oi

. iuaai'a calairj wattled the .iiiUrval
t iteeu liaiuaeur'a iett and the lied
It-i- li,ee troopt htli the enemy 't
lua.u l rce iu check uutil Gordon' and

daylight nntibda t, aird, at the close ofy means of. retreat in the event of die
it, e bad beeu lore, d back two mile. V?:.7 V'? J&ter. My line did not reach the Front
after having repulsed theeneiny's first
attack with great s a lighter to him. and

lioyal read on the right, or the Martins
burg road on the left.

WEST OF OUR vUl STAM)

wiii:ai; we readv tu ho

ALL KISDS or

'Plflr jitty retebratwt NuraifJ, ttitf, attain tit
JL oM trfxuir, ofTuritig lo (wUoua a rjimJaJ aaaort- -

nurnl of "
, . , ,

Vrml find Ornamental Trteg.
Shrubs, iirtrnhonte Plant, JfC,

ai lower rates than '

Any other Xartery ia Uis United Kta-s- s

ffT" Litx-ra- l Imits are ufjcml to wiiolrwale dral- -

..r to, tm!mtfi and Price IaWta.
s"h-lf d:oiH beix-u-l irniiieJiately secore

lrw ftif a iti'pr
A'Mrv, ToLT.OEE ie Co.,

old ri.ih.n:i
subsequently contested every inch of. When tne order was sent tor tiie

troops Breckinridge .bad moved to the
frrnt thi

lhl iVitWv rr h.ir '
it h.ir b iadalrHi ml fiihfni at

,:i b--
h hti- - :front, with Wharton's division and

grouutl with unsurpassed obs inacy. We
deserved the victory, and would have
had it, hut fur tbo fiaemja-uuuwmst- ; su
periority in cavalry, which alone gave it

iu hi dull. lu build a a "'Ma-u- i Wo -itiu-i- i

'rUtmn witl, Vtf u.ipla uf th urrfiununt tiuuir)
Im hiu: ually hrnrfirt.il.

Hi 'li i ml dir l .ri ttrrtny'

King's artillery, to-me- a eavaly foree
which bad driven our pickets from the
Opequan on tbe Charleston road, and nun.

Three pieces of King's art llerv, fp m ff i wll prntrrd f.r sit ariafc in h tifie aif-- jrry y, C.that division bad become heavily en 'aj o k n rrintrj t- - IS month. Kfmuinbrr th j.lc
May I'Jlh I3.itwliich the horses were shot, and whichvied with the enemy, but sustained aud

repulsed several determined charges of therefore, could n t be brought off, vrfe jpja a ut pot. (;RoviaSTKi!:x..aV cot
Piano Fcrte Maiuracturer3,Mt, but tbe enemy Claimed hve, atfd itUoidou'a oin'alon arrived first, a littl his cavalry, while its own flanks were

jur lo o clock A. Al., and waa placed great danger troin tiie enemy g main he captured that number, two where lost
by the cavalry i d not reported
My loss in killed, wonuded and prison

force on the 'right, aud a column of hie More Durable.uuuer cover in rear oi a piece or wood
Jtu, uiM d. JJifLielisu L between . Ilauiaeux'

419 liroailiMu, tYtto York
TUIMtS PI rmi4 la hllm4 award Mrttt al iw

IWHjuauUfAtaiitrr ltn(t nuiin tra lauaaWah-faU-

Urrmanr. uhf h Tark, VaifcMblwht, aalUria
cavalry moving up the Macumbiirg road-- .

More Elastio,era,. was severe for the sizo of my foice,I.i.e aud tie IUd liod, thedetachiueut of on tbe left. After much dimculty and uo,o : il th UOLP Kmu at ta auaataaa lantm.
wit- - ft . f .1 I VIV m)a;K!rltlt Y(a!t Oar riaa eatla thbut it waa only a fraction ot that chumJ tfujvii a cavalry having been removed s me hard fighting, Geu. Breckinridge XIaCJTO NJTXclCeiUli VaHi ttnad Arta, Har rVdal. Ormuai! rat, fas

sacaeeded in extrtcatmg h w force, and ed by the enemy. Oowing to its o edi-ence

to orders, in jcturiiing ty iho w.r?v9,:
to ttMt ribt. JLuow ing that it would hot
tiu '.or U to await the uock A the ene-- A vW j,

J'lace brttcr than any (thcr Xktrt. I tawr-s- i j, a4 t i aukr manmoving np the JUartineburg road to joiu
me. but Q9 did not reach the field until ie heavie-- t loss of pnstmers was inttatrack, Gordon waa directed to PRINTItG; piano fvru. Oarvcitlilr for a.aafactarha al a. t rll

Ui lntramau tram Sla t Aru oraaraa Ihaa aat SntWharton's division. ''Among the killedabout two o'clock in tbe afternoon. .au.iiie tbe grounu on the left, with
I THIS aw aad hoanitfiit fl af Skirt IPatretH Nn-- Ml.

nrava hr ili u4 iiumi lariitvr r..were Major Gen. Iiode aud Brigadier jj ew to attaeltAfljr afoiceof the eneiuT In the meantime there had been heavy
Bald la Mw lark. Qctabrr, 11. a 'skirmishing along the line, and the rew ir.cu uaa taken poaition in a piece General Godwin. Col. G. V. l atum,

commanding a brigade, was" 'mortally isrLvnu MEDAJwoods io front of him, and while ho was port from the front that the enemy was
making for another attack, but it waa wounded aud fell into th'-- hands ot the ;M "ggd itodes arrived with three ol AS HERETOFORE, Tk nijkrtt Frlii rr gt't far a Ua Skirts,

! biaao tort.

AGENTS WANTED FOR
"TIIF HIHTOKY OP TUB W AM teTWUf S

TUB STATES TRACING iTS 0RIO IS,

I ION. ALEX, IT; STEVENS,

:., brtvwes, aird was directed to form on Th nrrl farlni.. rE ijviuul with i & illr. air On a'art Ienemy. Major General ritz Jee uat
Jeverely wounded, and Brig. General

impossible to fell where it would fall,
As the danger from the enemy cavalry I or a rott..a "rrlii) wluvh all! iA ar ofitar braom sll')l. Irio a right in rear of another p ece of il ia womI Miiri iii.j. vuaa wttauVT laiuar or lr .

ralm(. aad will he guud a aw.oik lo-- t an arm. In Maj. Gen. Lodes, On Short ISTotieew,yij. tiiie tuis movement was being pu the rigiit waa very great and Loinax a
foice very; weak, Wickham 'a brigade of had to regret the Joss, not only of aAjumannS we discovered very beavy col

most accoinpLiohcd, bkillt'ul and ga lautri'i Lee a cavalry had been sent fromAiiuua of i he enemy, which had been
TiTBPe4"onder "cover between the lied

The Combination Silcer Skirt !

THIS InnMloa coraMa auk tl ardlaar aMa Skirt th
the left to Loinax's aisiance. When officer, njwi wtiouj 1 placed great reli-

ance, but also of a personal, friend,Wharton'a division arrived. PattonVxixq and JJttrryville road, moving to aU 4raUit of our SILVt SKI8T ; lb botl'om l"".1" ar
Ih m a 4h. au nr.t la l "Hitm etti-(- , th rrinfwhose counsels had been of great ser- -

--JkIiatieur on his le?t flank, while an brigade of that division was left to aid wwar iff, Mhiia lh uuui-- r a r interrtt witli

Ant jar t . j j.

TMki l.IFK, I.tTTIiUS A0 ei:fUK8 Ot

HON. ALEXAN'D'U II. STEPIIEXS.

li$ Henrtf Cleveland) Esq., .

for Crclars ami ar oiir term. anJ ft full

ji tiirr.lBrTnrt nt vam lr iim.--i- r iwotitr force pressed him in front it waa vice ti"fne .clrciilnsTarrccaiu Leo in guarding the Marti nsburg I aillin ta arar anr t.tlurr. u Uu ket hautM af all alhr kiadl
ar aiiii tnjurad aad tlltril. "sU'OUM:ijt ot iiuuiineut and turilliog dan with which 1 bad found myself surround-

ed. Hi.-- fell at his post, doing a &oldiei 's I to ot mtrti. kri. fa la t tirtr earnrtrriion, aad. mra
roaa agai oat tue torce ot cavalry wtucii
was advaueing on that road watched by'j:ert an it was iuipnaiLle for liuinscur' ineir auraouiijr ana utainru utrf am iruou to aotuiu

Lotax'at waamalt Jwiff1a-B- 4 the-- aud patfot V out y o h is cowtry , h44ii.i ,loQ which Bunibereq' only about AOTmrrteifliTrt (fciiWirliorir TR wori" AiT.freas. i .... f ." K.'ST tbuaSita, to w itbstaiid the uniuene rest ot the division was formed in rear VanuhriarM D.ll.1 I, tfw.H.Ve fKIST AND IWIS
JIATU rACTlHJMi CO iKANV,! t advancing a;aint it. The onlv REQUIRED,

30 ds 32 Cuurdand '...&
itfe for e w to burr Jiotiet and Gnfv

of liodes's division iu the centre, in or
der to-- be moved to any point that misfit
Le attacked. Late in' the afternoon' two

meniory will loiig bo cherished by .his
comrades. General- Godwin and Colo
nel I'at'iOn wer bo-- irnwt gnllant an 1

efficient officers, and their Irtsa was rfeep-lyfel- t,

as was that of all the brave offi-

cers and men who fell in this biittleNr

Comi-- r Till autl Main bU., Ridiuiuiitl, Va.

4if4 - - v - tAZ
J. E. MOOSE,

o n tip. ruiie flank ol the ad vancing col- - W.ir) - - KaW voaa.
8P2RRT. SmftrinUrndtit.T- - 8divimons of the enemy's cavalry drove .uul at lower prices than tiny thingiiiuiMi, anO tltey weie ordered forward at

once to tire attack. They advanced in
A SITUATION WANTED.

n tne fcHisiu torce wtucii had been watch-u- g

it pn (fie ilartiuekurjt road, aud rise i.s furhishwl in thm Markct,1 lie enemy ,n lonn in killed anil . woundediiio.t gallant tyt ihroi gii tlie woods in- -
" !Ncwspacrs excej! e i jieii ground, mii j attacked 'witl was very heavy, &jid some prisoners foil

into our harid.
A skillful and energetic commander

rr(..a viijor, while .Neleou. artiiiery on

OF NORTH DATIOL.INA
- WITH

STilHL BR0S.i Ml
X AVholetole Dealers in "

.

BOOTS & SHOES,

Crook's corps, which had been engaged,
advanced at the same time on that flank,
ou thenorth side of tiie J ted Bud, and,
before this overwhelming force. Patton's

;,i- - r ni, aiJ Braxton' on the Itltopen- -

itound lad, f hlb rrapcrtaMHtr, 4t lw fa Itirhnattan
'Mnlly a jirtrn. ta tak charr of ftaall

aklldrrii, nd trach Ihrm 11m Ki(llh branch. Kb drt al
rattent a lih Mlarjr, km wlah a tan toruaU al'. Stdr-ac- k

if deki'Cd. Addr-- ,

ALtCg 0 HJStHWOOD, --J
Car l Wm, HMIvKck,

IM . ColuinbJa, I. 0.
- -h ii., .,m. n. ...

of the enemy's forces would have crushed a hre. But tvan s bri trused Iiarmeur before any assistance couldau; ot (joidou' diviaioo, which wi on
le atf Wt ot our, i 6au try, received

brigadu of infantry and Payne brigade
of cavalry, under Fttx Lee, Wi re forced

i

back. A considerable force of the ene DR. I. F. 31 OK HIS,erea noui a coiuiuuot to eueiny.aiiu
my's cavalry then swept along the Mar
tinabun? road to the verv hkirta of Win- -

HAND BILLS, CIRCULARS,

have reached liini, and, tbus ensured the
destruction of my force ; and later in the
day, when the battle had turned against
us with tlie immense superiority in cav
alryjJiichlieridan had, and the advan-
tage of the open country, would have
destroyed niy wholie foice and captured
everything I had. As it was consider
fug the- - HHtneose disparity
and equipment, the enemy had very lit

cheater, thus .getting in the rear of our
left filaitk. Whattou's two other briga

AT THIRD CRCEK STATION,
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To Conramptives.

No. 17 Murray Str.,
a rnr doors vbt or aaosowar

:ncw-yor- k.
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State of North Carolina,
CALPWKLL WUSTX.! J

tVurt of I'lxt and Quarter, Seislont,'
Jauua.ru- Ten, 1 807

des were moved in double quick time
o the lei t aud rear, and makinc a iraN COURT BLANKS,
mi charge on the enemy's cavalry, wilft TllS Adfrtlr, hai( b rord to health In a fee

the aid of King's ailiilery atid bome M

"Was loieeo tlirougfi iMjewia from
betind.wi. ch it had advanced, the eue
vy toJlwajng to tjie very rtar of tie
wood, biid a ithiiw iuusket ranf i.f seven
p'Wia f Br.iiton' artillery, whith were
wiihout suppoit. Thi caused a pui-ci- n

u.r a Uitin-f- , miJ t.e poiitioD a .rntwt
ci.-.icd- f.r it was apparent that uu!e
p ia loice was driii.n buck the day. was

. Braxt.'ii'a gnu,iu which xiow, w

.iv"'-i- ' - h'pj rcaolttUily atMOt, ilieit
yiound, arid under tbe personal su eriu--
tn of Lti'it. Col. lira"xtnT aullC 4."

IV iijjUfier, my tiueu
"i it-- ut'ti canister on theenemv. T' isj

rrhitbjr a ru .lint,!, runwl, r.er h.lr, (usflM Drrtral
tle to boas' of. I had lost a few piece of I in neat Iliirtuiri, Ailiu r.BiiI-JIca- i! Labi'lsj owl I'amplilcls.Jraxtop a nun which were turned to the.

ear,icc;edfd in drking it back. The
;mrtlllk a r lu.i( .BtrUvlt, awt tnat diad dlMAic,

1 antloa ta mkr knuwa to hu fl..K-,utfar- r th
LKfJ!.afrJ!rfc i -

artillery and some vry valuable officers Pentfcn for snla of LanA- - yrj - - - -
a

B
divifeivn -waa tlWtt--- . tifrowu Thnllmrsat btwof Josth'

rrr Wtrtii-riiiKBi- n th t il .' -
itito line by j inmtr tot .the maiti part of tnjr force,

of ofir MtX 'tf'"!''' :trainarfceen sireiiTiiiif Si nii jcrar onJ?rrGen. JJreckinriiJtje, 1 i rear
attpvariiiK lo llic Court that the following P"''

IT to writ Wt-th- 'V .WiiWanonn.'Entiljr Mt,!ifth "tlie Marti iisU tl' RP--J hf:i kilted; nH wcrtirjdedamLat rigiit angles v

l.e was tar greater than mine. When I lookUar.JwaU, aiiiJ auotiter cliar of t

ad, Itrm M lirf.) altli Ui dlrUtu U rtrt( and
,.ahif th m, whhh thy will Snda raa Chki rvm Omrxr- -

ri,AarauVriaoveirtai ift"-
-
Vhrtat ohjart ef tkV idvartf- -

r I Madinf th Ureroa, to ki-a- i tba, a.Alvtnl, j(Ht..

frnut Intorranllon which h eanirrtm t a. intlablt! j and
h. aa rM'ryTitSftaaakll ant ),

r. it' : I: i : r , wite of MUchell, SalliS l-l- wiiff

nim, TlKiirwi WlllHwapootf, nmir

a
ii

. b
'

l

w

tl

our front "' cl' frtn u ter aniii'ailation to the rylipt Wlw ItHprt yon want tt? kinon. wife of'. Atktoatm, Kacwa tiarrca..- -,
reeled ti.at 'd--lute wms wj rapid and we iJut inauy of the men on

J.J.n JIar.t,m llrtio, aWrjSffjajbJHa!T(WS.JrfiiTUixitnin (.tii,y bg.cffeir; 'uaitatr'oiBf
nitiict d iahn(; back, leaving a batti's-- fl

oti tbo ground, whn-- e bearer; waa

rnmleula of lh riuita, and tlwy Jwira a w

of JoalHia WUIwraption, irtVi It IS p

tha.Cnurishal pobKrialion b matlelB-r-t V9hn'

rHrtu- - i,tiUi is ,ff a!Tlptlo, am tl'tr sddraaf

" . hDWARD A. WILSON,
HljJ WillUmrl!i,Kif,caiitr1!eork;

thinking they had been flanked and; mwwimh. Z. V
about to be cut off, cutnmciiced falling;
back, thus producing Kreat confusion, ,

Tlie Tarboro' Southerner etate
--q'al.aMiai.riaiiaaninlaal in IkalialWrJJLi.ZSl--.4rttt J0O4HI, U F a CiOliXf jr bliot. . J Uat

CENTSZYr-ANTE- D JBSS3Sfc.T l Itw i Mtiit pou ri'tlf oT'wnf "TorfcptVir ' wfif cf";JnvZ irriv.ed a 'id f ritied in line for the our teft afid lieneral Gordon threw Gen- - the late XptMtm)eJr ' i. .1 I .aa an
on tbe 3d Monday attar Pia 4l nwJ7Thl UK ANB CANFAlONSV '" .

gwan wiit ttt jiaia.erat --trans Trngaao into iiriQ to-- meet ot Court was f ia Ui this number
hirA, but tiie disorder in the front line 300 paid the one-tent- h, and 30 Ret

a4

(
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. U

w

iu
in

j;

7 R l.nat,auer an
V "att tied in About 40 judfjinenta by

neltf,' then an.l the lo aiiiwertlwwf pou
tlie teme Will be brtnl eparie a tothem-

.d Court,Wit. U.
Mi office tbe 3d UonJajr after the tib Monday M

Feb. .8, ISC?. 6 I'nnf s fee V

r . K. ai nUTCUlSUXS CO.
DerU, 'ca f.2tf

J, J, SUMIIERELL, M. D.
' Oftcrj at hia rMtMi, tl"fi Wjird,

;. , KAMHIitJUY. .

were taken, and in the ro--... t th- - tZ. i: Ti.--
X detault

GEN. ROBERT E. LEE,
r liwti D. McCabk, a, of Va.

8erd fojr Circulars anil i onr terms, ami a full
deeftnpfKm of tbe work. AJJreflt National Pub- -
lishiag Co,

'Onrrwirfth 4 W sin" vts.; fitchrooa'tt YZ "
Peb. 10. IW. , t

'!.;t-rr- t of !.e diviaioo, tit'ive'1. forward
u.'..d aw pt tbr'tugli the wood, dri'Ving
xi.tt yrny' before it, while Evaii' bri
auo w a:iid aud brought back io tbe

Viiate. Our advance, which had been
. (' ti led f r a ru6uitutr was featinted,
b.wd the enemy Vmticltiiig, col mnns-w-ei

VV IVHiv awTVa dtaav vw uifiv I a. V I i V liytj UiU
no given way, brt a large portiori of

' tnainder pleas of every description
the BmjO were raJJ,el and formed behind were eniereo, wiu staving ottjuag

KojuI Order for lile at tliu OillceJ All kinds of lilank fofdTTheri


